
SENIOR PICS DUE NO LATER THAN JAN 5, 2022
OTTAWA HIGH SCHOOL 2020-21

SENIOR PICTURES/SENIOR ADS INFORMATION

Senior pictures for the yearbook are due no later than Wednesday, January 5. (There is no
wiggle room on deadline because the yearbook pages are due to the printer shortly after that
date.) Send a digital image to yearbook adviser Kara Lynch at lynchk@usd290.org. If your son
or daughter has chosen not to take a senior picture outside of school, we will use the school
photos that were taken in September.

Senior ads (see back page for example)
A senior ad can be such a special way to acknowledge your son or daughter. Your senior ad can
be used to say “I love you,” “Congratulations,” or “We’re incredibly proud of you.”

Imagine a yearbook page that is divided into nine equal squares. (See the attached PDF
sample.) The pricing is based on what package you get (Packages are listed on next page). You
can purchase one square or as many squares as you would like. A full page ad (nine squares)
costs $240.

1. Fill out the order form below.
2. Create your message.
3. Collect your picture(s). To ensure peace of mind, we recommend having copies made of

your photos. Billfold or smaller pictures work best. If you want your photos returned,
please enclose a self-addressed stamp envelope.

4. Pay for your ad. Please make your checks out to OHS Yearbook.
5. Send items 1 through 4 to OHS YEARBOOK, Attn: Senior Ad, 1120 S. Ash, Ottawa, KS

66067 or have your student bring them to room C120. Deadline is Jan. 5, 2022.
6. If you have any questions, please contact Kara Lynch at 229-8020, Ext. 2134, or

lynchk@usd290.org.

mailto:lynchk@usd290.org


ORDER FORM FOR SENIOR AD FOR YEARBOOK

Name of senior _____________________________________________________________

Number of “squares” you would like (1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9). Ad prices are listed below.

__________________________________________________________________________

Message for ad _____________________________________________________________

Mailing address for returning photos _____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Best way to contact you if we have questions ______________________________________

Ad Prices:
Package A $50 Yearbook 1 Square
Package B $100 Yearbook 2 Squares
Package C $150 Yearbook 3 Squares
Package D $180 Yearbook 4 Squares
Package E $210 Yearbook 6 Squares
Package F $240 Yearbook Full page (9 Squares)




